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Tlio Democrat to Time, Tim Meitforrt
Mull, Tim Mnlfonl Tribune, Tlio tfoutlf

rn Orofionlnn, T)in AMilnitd Tribune.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ono yenr, iy mn- - ...- -. yo

Ver tnanlll, ilellvernl liv rarrjer In
Meilfonl, I'lioeiiW, Jacksonville
niul Central l'olnt - - -.-- . .so

8tur.lay only, .by, will. PI .year-- .. S.oo
Weekly, per year .....-..- . a to

OfflelM Paper of Ui Clly of Mwlford
orriotat JMPr of Jnokson Coimiy.

IlttloreiV nn eeoml-cli- i mnttr--r M
Mtilfnrd, Oregon, Under tlio act of March
I, lll

Bwora Clrculntlon for 19K. SS88.

iill leaned wlro Amioeltiled I'rem

COMMUNICATIONS

That Daring Capture

To tlio Ktlitnr MnilTrilitme:
Dear Sir: I ult aii would slmvo

someone n little to one Mile to cie
the khu on my fin'" cluniee to cvnp-ornl- o

(linvo hii-- to uxh it off nnd

finr it won't wenr off), ns it xprend

ii little cory time 1 think of the nr-ttc- lo

in'.Vou'r mwt In ronnl to the

triula mid hardship of A. H. Ilnin-iiton- d

in Viijlurin;r Chnrlie Drake in

the wild timl almost impenetrable

reiielics of tipper Kvnns ereok.

It mnde iiio.t interesting: rendinjr,

ns I nm pretty thoroughly neipuiilitod

with Iho lfvnim ereeJc country, nnd the

Drake family were friend and lioijih-lio- rs

of mine for n nuimVr of year
nnd rim fairly familiar with tho

surrounding the cnVc.

Hut to rK back to the point. I can
imagine how the brnvo mm bold eon-stab- le

is swelling to the bur-tin- ;:

point with pride and ctcem in

xclatiuff his exploit to friends and
ncqtiiiintnnocs on the .Jreets of Mod-for- d,

and thoujjlit ho was some

brave to keep watch over a lonely

cabin in the dismal wilds of upper
Kvnns ercck. But when I conic to
get the straight of the fitory, I find
ho found him in bed at the home of
Jus patents in the Meadows, where lie

had arrived from Weed, Cnl., to spend

tho holiday with his folks, and the

party was invited and accepted the
invitation to take brenkfaH with the

family, nnd I will wager n new lint

they ate ns good u supper nnd slept

in n good n bed the night previous an

nny rnucli hone provides in Jackson
county.

In conclusion, would like to slip n

word of mhico to Mr. Hammond not

to get too far from Medford or

iitiiinuin, or ho will get lost.
Thanking yon in advance (ns I feci

better already), I am, yours icMect-fnll- y,

I). V. STU11QESS.

Central Point, .Inn, in, lfll.'i.

A Farmer's Viewpoint

To the fcditor:
I heard today that there wn

n scheme on foot lo beat our

ftngnr beet factory frbtn being lo-

cated in lhia-vnlloy- ; and it 'rs ns fol-

lows: It is rcpirled that the pro-

moters of the beet sugar factory are

in with, or ',wtt of the Itog'io Jhvar
Irrigation c Wi "r whatever the

name of the company is. Now, if this

is a fnci, it w 11 be. lurju'd l,w" ,,ar''
mid we in? to lose tho !eei
gar fn"lo7,', OR tho fanners arc not

going to Maud for this !?.'0 per ncre

for irrigation, V the farmer looks
'

IV

it in this Ii!ht: .

Fiist --The tanner says tint ll.c
coiipanvbnb not got u suf-

ficient supply of wijlcr for (lu nu-cati-

of'tiie whole valley.
Hecond That they will not hland

for .fr IKT uerc.for the water right.
Third Tjifit itwould cost tilioiil

Jfllllt) per nc'fc" tv'put the land in shape

for irrigation, and taking the c t of
tho 'water right and the co-.- t of the
upkeep ier ncio per venr, and the in-te- rt

on the whole, it would cost the

farmer at the end of the twenty yea

$.ri00 per n'crc.
Fourth But tliev say that Hip $"''0

per acre would bt bo so bod if the,'

were sure of the wafer, as ft good

tunny nt'them have been up ami made

nn investigation of tlio company'

water supply, nnrf they say that if

the company was to ngiec to irrign'c
60,000 acre's tllat there would not

bo water cijougji Joft nftcr thev had

put water dn onc-hn- lf of the amount

of acres lo soak n oottonwood chip.

Kifth And that sugar bceti. do not

iicwl inigntioit, linly intensivo culti-vatio'- i,

ir. whut is needed to produce

a crop or sug(r beets:
Now, wo want the toignr beet rac-tor- y,

and we 'want it bad, ns it will

put in circulation u million dollars a

year, and We want the million dollais,

iir it will lie it tlix lifter and n moit-gng- e

litter, and something should be

done nt oneo (o right thih talk that
is being circulated. If it is not true,

ao want to know it, as it will suhdy
ston tho' funnoi-- from signing up

nereage. Hl il is tl'"' l,ien il

will bo beaten, as tho majority of the
,fa mors nro too wiso Jio bo bulldoed
into signing lip forwntc? under 'the

present irrigation propoRition, as they
vifl not stand for it, and that sel'Ies

it. lIoiiii" that this mny bo made

plaiji t(l lu,l),p PJ ,.'10 v,,lpy' B

aw we will wot lose 1H)S vilub)o Hbt.ot

8 i

MWFOTJT) MATT! TRTRITyW.

NOT A

is called lo tho eonnnunicntion iti thisAMTliKS'TlQN
, r. i. Sandorsou of ,(Vtlml Point jxivinp:

tho viewpoint of nitm.v faniuM-- s in his locality tvuardintj
sininj; up fop snjjjav bcot aoreaRO.

Jn hncf, tho afgununt is that in some occult manner
the proposed boot sugar factory is connected with the
Koguo Kiver Canal company, and their effort to sell Water
to farmers, and that if this is the ease, the farmers will
refuse to sign up to grow sugar beets.

The boot sugar factory has no connection with the
canal company. The canal company is anxious that the
valley secure the sugar factory, of course, as it will natur-
ally increase the sale of their water, inasmuch as much of
the land under their system will not grow sugar beets
without water. Much of the land will, as --Mr. Sanderson
says, grow them with intensive cultivation. Tho soil ex-

port of the factory is here to pass upon the hind and tell
tho farmers whether or not it is worth their while to plant
tlio beets.

Effort is being made to secure sugar beet acreage
around Grants Pass, tivmis Valley, Sams Valley. Wagner
creek and Ashland, all of which could not possibly be
watered from the canal company's system, showing that
the plans for the sugar factory are in no sense connected
with the plans for tho extension oi the canal system.

The canal company believes that the establishment of
the factory will be as great a benefit to them as to the
valley, as it will enable a marketable crop to be grown
upon the idle lands already under their system. They be-

lieve that the era of intensive cultivation that will thereby
be introduced will greatly stimulate the demand for water
and increase the value of land.

The farmers are not asked to sign up for water; they
are asked to sign up to plant sugar beets. There is nothing
in the agreement binding the grower to buy water or a
water right. There is nothing binding in the preliminary
agreement, which merely expresses the willingness of the
signer to grow beets. The subsequent agreement, in which
the factory agrees to purchase the beets anil furnish ex-

pert advice is dependent upon tho report of the soil expert
as to whether the hind is suitable for growing a profitable
crop of beets.

.Farmers desiring lo aid the establishment of the sugar
factory must sign up at once, as it will soon be too late.
Thqy iieed have no fear that they are in any way binding
themselves to purchase water, or water rights, for they are
not.

EVERY ONE SHOULD TURN OUT

SCHEME

FIGHT

misun-
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IX upbuilding development ledford
Rogue valley, Medford Commercial club

played important initiated carried
through nearly movements have

country today.
During club

support because
membership necessary accomplish things.
membership dwindled some-
thing hundred standing.

banquet election officers of club
held Friday evening Medford

program leading citizens
The who
city's welfare whether member
attend.

forget factional disputes together
for development valley.

STOOKS STILL ON

NEW YOIIK, Jan. Specula-

tive showed ot their
uncertainty at opening o( today's
stock ninrket, United States Steel
Heading selling loner, uhllo
Pacific Amalgamated Copper

fractionally higher. New York
v.ih utronKcst of tho rail-

way soon a point.
Ohio directors

meet to on tho
held steady, despite the genernl be-

lief that a rato of disburse-
ment bo United Hall-

ways Investment preferred a
to yesterday's tho

common yielded fractionally after
at an advance.

mm
AMSTKHDAM, Jan. 11, London

5:30 p. in. The Tclegr'aaf In

of It has learned
aviators

bombs on Oerman posltlonn nt
Antwerp. damage Inflicted ban

been learned.

to valley, wo will have to
mi olectiic curve on us or we lose. '

Yourit very
f. S. SAXDKIISOX.

Central Point, Or., Jan.

John A. Perl
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SMITH START

SALHM, Ore., Jan. 1 1. Senntor J.
C. Smith, of Josephine, took an

part lu the Koguo river fisher-

ies at tlio 1912 session, Intro-

duced a bill which
probably redow tho "late

with vigor. His bill
lengthens tho season commercial

on Itogtie nboo tho
mouth of Illinois river, making It
from April 1 to August 1 of each year

land Increases of tho glllnets
which may bo used to an 8 Inch
mesh.

A Mas Introduce
Hawley 50,000,
the construction equipping ot a

j training department nt tho state
school, tho of tho heat-

ing plant to tho proposed department
and tho laIng of walks

of grounds at tho Institution.
I
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Tin: cAitij oi-- ' Tin: kvj: is tin:
hll'K THAT OltGAX

In words. U you want your
eyes to stay by you your
boiibo of as long as you live, you
must tako good ot tlioiu. Eco-

nomy Is a very thing In tho
right direction, but, when It comes to
tho c'o, a poor pair ot glasses

take tho of a good pair.
If you want good glasses I can fur-

nish them.
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Knows Ifoiv

Sulto 2 Ovor jouol's
B. & Urcen TradluB Stamps filen

the and of and tho
'.River the has

an part, ft has and
to success all of he that

the what it
the past two the has not had the

that should have, it has not had the
to big From a

of over 400 it has down to
over a in good

The annual and of the
will be at the hotel. mus-

ical and short talks by will follow.
tickets are 75 cents each, and every one has the
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IN "EAGLES' HE

A contract ha hem iimde b the
uiniiHyeiuent or the S m ibeitter that
will be of inloivxt to eer one in the
vnllej that enjo.xs ihc hel in ilutn-play- -.

t'niiuiiiiui'iiiK Ftidiiv nnd Sat-uida- y.

with .Mnly rukr.ud. in the
"Kugle-- . .MHt,villie KiininiiH Plaver-ni- m

company will line iue of their
pr'duetion- - nt thlr iHip.dar thenltr

lix-- ! l'iehfind t I he nn.t popnler
iietiv in, the woriil. and in xelectnu',
her to open Iho erie the' mimasc
incut Iih uindiij e, nN "he

well known hen- - and ha been
badly uii-K- cd fiom'the cieeu.

On Kiiduy, the fir--l
will Mart nt 'J p. in . luu, on Snliir-d- a

the doom will hmii nt 1.1., and
eontiuuouc prfrniiiuee will be

iriven duriiif- - the entire nrtrinoou and
eM'lillur.

Souvenir Ntnl ertnU of .M- i-

I'iekfonl will bo itixcn lo each pur-Inf- er

of i lirkf I to the porforninino
on Friday.

-

NKW YORK. Jan 1 1. Joe Shu-gru- o

of Jersey Clt) had tho better ot
Loach Ciosh of thin city In seven
tounds of their ten round bout heret
Inst night, both llKhtweights fighting
cleanly and clovorly.

--M44-H-H-t-H"!-M-S-MH

m vtii aiiiiti vvhjii
Remedy, Home-Mad- e

:lly rrrpnrr J (( 'rrf
Mlflr. Inil U fromiil, hurt

anil i:iTrcllr t
lly making this pint of old-tbii- miiyh

srup at Iioimc vm not only Nie utxnit
!, an coinpariMl itli tlio rritdr-uuil- e

kind, but ni will idio have u iiiucli more
proiiipt and wiHitii.riiilv In every way.
It ovcrrmnvM the iiottnl couch, tlirout and
llicut rold in IM hour ii'lleve rvcu
vrlioopins couli inilt klv mid in excellent,
too, for liroiicliitof, lirniitfhial avtlnna,
hoarfenos mid niiiiii(iditf croup.

Ot'Ufnmi any ilru t.toro tiV4 ouneoi of
lilt ,.11. lllll. ...... I. f , in.,., ,fc lllh.f I,...I... I.ll. .....I llll !.. LlfO.1 ..'lit. ..I..tn

grminlnttt! miiiur hull illreetloiM
with PiiifX. Kvhi perfrctlv niul tutten
uoml.

on ran fel IkN tnke lmM of a couch
or fold in a way Hiat iik'hiih lmlnt. It
?inckly loowiiii the drv, ioaiiu nr infn

and lien! the liitl.iineil inriii.
hruneH. It nl-- o has n remarkable elTeot
In ovorconilnj; tlm nr4ltent looie rouuh
liv (topping (lie formation of phlegm in
the tlirt ami bronchial ttihei,

Tlio i licit of Pine on the membrane In
known by rilniont one. Plnex In u......, .n I .. .. I.li. . no.....

every
. . . , mi M.. ............ I .,9 .IIIU1V .Mlilill.ll.' 1 l,irr. t,.i

genuine Norunv plno extract rninbliiedl
with gualiicol u'ul other n.ituriil buttling
pine elements.

'I here are mnnv worthleMU bnllntlons
if this fmnoiu mixture. To avoid

nk nnr dmuuiit fur "2'
ounccH of Plnet," and do not neivpt any
thing else.

A guarantee of abvolutn f.ttl fnctlon,
or money promptly refuiulcil, jjoeii with
this priiuirutloii. 'JliQ 1'Ini-- Co., l't.
Wayne, Ind.

THE PAGE
Meil ford's Leatlfntj Theater

TALKS WORLD PEACE

OPS .MOfN'Un. town. Jan. J l.-r- -

'the federation of th woild, niaiU- -

c.il dlttiiiuiniuciit of tho meat powcih
and a long nlon forward for "tho
Inolheihood of man," are among tho
nroluOito ronitltH of the prenoiit Nino
ponn war, arcordlng to (Imt'iitnr
Oeoig. W. Clark In hU lunugurnl
addiens henr today.

Dc-plt-o the gloom of tho NUio-I'c-n- n

war, the (Uivornor prophesied
that mankind would ho hotter fur ft,
In the end.

"It Is ail appalling prleo to pay,"
he said, "tint beyond thin world war
lies, In all piolmhlltty, the death of

I mllltni loin, tho piaclleal dlsai mamuiit
jof the great power of Iho earth, the
icmowit finm tho people of the
a uniting bin dens of itrent armlet

lljaud uaxle.i, the dltmppotirauCo ot
heicdllnry rulern mid tlio entrunce
of more perfect demon acfon "

YY Theatre
TOD.W ll,V

IN THE lOWICOUNTRY
Two reel Ka Pee

Fires of Ambition
Two tce inmliio

rainoui' lleaut) I'lliil

EUGENICS vs LOVE
K"hlniii Comedy

When Villiaiis Meet
DO.NT MISS IT

.1 and I lie .", ami tile

STAR
WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

SPECIAL PROGRAM

Sollg Offers

Fates and Ryan
One Part

Illograph Ileauty

Little Miss Make-Believ- e

Ono Part

IMIson l'onturo

What Could She Do?
Thruu I'arta

Broncho Billy's Double
Escape

Ono I'ait

Mysterious Mr. Davey
With .Sidney Hrevv

TWO DAYS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
January IOIIi anil I9lh

It's Always a Big Show at tho Page

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
By special arrangement with tho All-Sta- r Feature

Distributors, this Theater will present

JANUARY 18th AND 19.il
Afternoon and Evening

The Spoilers
RSX BEA5H'S

Red-bloode- d story of AJaska, pronounced by press
and public tho greatest photo-spectacl- e ever pro-duce- d.

The production all America is talking about,
The admission, while more than our regular price, is
less than for this groat feature in many cities.

Lower Floor, 25c; Balcony, 15c; Children, lSc.',

MUSIC FOR THIS ATTRACTION BY
PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

Win

-- "i

JV At I t' vH. I'

AFFRONT 10 WEST BY

EPHI3N COMMITTEE

AU.(Vv )'! lilt" "A li'" lail
In he ill aw ii ximicvvluic," i ill. i

pliiualiou nMeivd liv the Saletu
cluli for failure lo invito

lloveiiioi Vch, tho Mlnte mil-roa- il

eouuuiiiu, tlio ulnte water
ooliiuiHiioiiri4 niul .Intf Idilioi' I'mii-iuiion- er

llolf to tlif liimtKiital re-

ception leiiili'inl Govetuoi' Witli.S-eoiiili- e

at the lile Ihhik TneiU.v
ulnlir.

The liivitaliiiu eoinini (re iliieetl.v

liaiiilliim the nffalr In in lln center
line ul the le of eiitiei-n- i ami
('oiiileuiiialiou. ll wu Miuipii-e- il nf
Mn (leliHinr, iiiuiil' cltrk ol Mannii
coulilv , t .ul liiniu-- . ii I '!" ' h P

IVHI'lll tlll It I I, i oit

mc-.- iii' ni Minion, niul Seymour .Innot,
elioivuiiiu of the Mmtoll cliuiitv ie
political! eeiiliol eouliillllce, wlio-- n

reidelii e - .ll tlelitnoii

THE PAGEtonichi
MctHonl's Lcatllr.- - Theater,

'it's Always a Big Show. at tho Pngo
SEVEN KEEL SHOW

Two-Pa- rt Molodrama

THE MILL STREAM
Foatming King Baggott

Fourth Ppispiip of

THE MASTER KEY
Tho Groatost and Best of Thorn All

THE BOY MAYOR
Ono Part

Two Othor Picturcfl

SPECIAL GIUCAT

Box-Offic- o Attraction Company presents tho Now
York Lycoum Theater success as produced by Daniol

Frohman

THE THIEF
By Henry Bcrnstoin, author of Samson, Isreal, etc.

Featuring DOROTHY DONNELLY Creator of
Madam X

An Epoch -- Making Foaturo
This groat photo-mastorpiec- o will only bo shown Fri- -

day night, Saturday Matinco and Evoning
MUSIC Y PAGE THEATRKIORCIIESTRA

ADMISSION, C, 10, 15 CENTS

! . I t t t t

STOP CATARRH! 0PGN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

K.ivn Cumiii Aiipllcil lii NjHlrllH
KelleveH !leailt'llH at Once.

'- -' - --

If vutn mwtilU ate ilewtcil and jmir
IiimmI l ntuirwl nii'1 eii 'nn't hrenlli"
tivilv lfiied a mid "r nttniih. nt
t(f( ii .mull liolllr ut M)' Cimm Hitlai

nt iitiv dlOX -- t't'le TI'I.V ' I"'1" "'
IliU fiBjrrnnt. inMwtlc eiwiiu Into
our ikh.Ii tin ainl I'l I' ienlralo

tlutiiiuh rvwj, nil iiirtA f )nr liwnl.
noelhrHB mid liiHilmif the lulhimrt rfwnl

Nn uiiHMHif tnviiihriio nod .MHl Kt ln
taut ielh"f.

All I ltm pm ll rerN Ynnr ie
tilU rr nprn, vutn hertd H dwr. no
tnni-- lmwlilli, 'lOilitlllun, tiloHllitf J Ito

iimie hfinl'ii in-- . Irvios.i nr tiHtllotf
(nt hntllli l.lv n ( 'l id III llilllil N Ji '
ivlint miIWi i hi tiinl mliln nut '

null ln', lt' a 'lilljtlll.

IN

Eagle's(f

t i- -

STAR THEATER
K. L. Bernard, Managor

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Mr. Daniel Frogman
PRESENTS

Famous Players Road Show No. 1

America's Sweetheart

Miss Mary Pickford

The
Mate

A Powerful Drama of the Virginia Mountains

In Five Paris
t

With a Large Company of. Broadway Stars

Admissiqn Always Five am Ten Cents

Spuyonir Postcards of Miss Pickford with each Ad-niissi- on

Ticket Friday
,-' hi - iii ii... ii i,.M, ,immmmmm

CQMING ;

THE MAN ON THE BQX
With flflr. Rfjx FigmQi)

'V


